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LEFT: The Power Tower in Unz is
the first high-rise office building
built with passive-house
characteristics. The building draws
energy for heating and cooling from
the ground and a solar power
station on the south·west fa~de
generates electricity.

Hills are
alive with
the sound
of ecology

BELOW: The Passivhaus
Kindergarten In Innsbruck has a
sedum roof (designed to grow
grass, eto), surrounded by glazlng.
Filters expel stale air and
introduce air that is even cleaner
that the alpine air outside.

T

HE re cessio n has
engendered m uch debate
within the buildi ng
industry. We arc co ntinu ally
di5.(lI~~g how we ca n return to
growth , but a consensus is
cmerging that however we
achieve it, g rowth must b e
environmenta ll y 'l~ we ll as
economically SllSt:u nable.
We can karll 3 great d eal from
AtI~tria. w here 'passive' bu.ildinb'S
nmstmcted fm m sustainabl e
m atena.ls, u!>.ing low ;Ilno unts of
enCfb'Y (and e~"Cn generating th eir
O\vn) , an~ fast b ecom ing the
norm. T he passive house is the
ultimate low-energy building.
Any bwlding, in any sector, can
be constructed or retro-fitled to
passive bome stJmbrds.
W ith a group o f other
p rotessionals. [ visi ted Austria
recently and tb e bwldings \ve saw
combJll e clever deslgn with
e llvi.ronmental tecl~ologies. suc h
as solar panels, pborovo[t;lic cells,
h ea r pllrnp ~ and ai r fi lters. T h ey
'H i' " n i(O"" lllC. to ilYe ;Ind "~lrk in
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within the Power Tower is
c()I1sistently cxcdlent . Filters
contin ually exchaTlge stale air for
fresh air with high oxygen conten t.
T hi~ , In turn , stimLllates the people
work ing \vithin (he building,
improving their concentration and
p rod urtivity. T hree t~1CtoN 
radiant temperature, the rate of air
ch ange and ambient tcm peratu rc 
contribute to thernuJ co mfort. The
Power Tower successfu lly integrates
all tbre e.
At ni gh t it is :It its n!o~t
iJ11p rc"'ivc. wi th the 7(1) LEDs on
Its fapdc pr<.lducing br.?alhtaking
lightin g dTccts and enilvcJ1mg th e

Lin? skyline. The lighting
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tech nolo&y involved is higl i1y
en ergy- effic ient, consuming less
electrici ty than .1 commercial
vacuum -cleaner.
The Austrial1$ set great store by
their pleasant, weIJ-oxyge.nated air
w1.thm th ell" passIVe build lI1gs.
"Come into the tTesh 'liI''' i, a
conu n on gn:eting to visitors.
W h en we arnvcd at a facto ry,
one of th..: wo rke rs becko ne d us to
r'............ n -; .... .. ;~.~ t1 111 r L- h , ' h p.. rlirl ,.. 't- ,-",,, n-i"

di scllssi/1g how we can
growth, but a consensllS is
emerging that howeve r we
a.cluew it, growth m lL~t be
environmentally as we U as
ccononllc<ill)' ~ustainab]e.
We can learn ~ great deal from
Austria, where 'p~ ssive' building."
constnlctcd Ii-om smu.inable
material>, u<ing low amounts of
cllergy (and eve n generating their
own). are fast beconung the
norm . The passive hous\: is rhe
ulti mate l ow-cm~rgy build; 'ig.
Any building, in any sector, can
be constructed or rerro- fitted to
passIVe house standards.
With ,I group of o ther
pmfessJOnals, 1 visited Austria
rece ntly and the buildings we saw
com bllle clever design wi th
environmental technologies, ~ u c h
as solar panels, pbotovoltaic cells,
heat pumps and air fi.lt er~. T h ey
arc ~ pleasure to live and work in
and do not poUute, or contribute
to climate change .
The cost of eco-friendly
building technologies vari c:s
depen ding on building rype, but
is an approximate 1i)%- 15'Y"
difierential. w hich wo uld be paid
back in nm ning costs over 10 to
13 years. In the case of
Christophorus h au s. a
multifunc ti onal offi ce and cult ural
centre, th ey were ~i.x years into a
13-year period of egu:Ui sacion.
T he energy stan dard chosen
influenced opera ting COSts , so it
m akes sense to look at building
costs rei<lting to energy pilyb;1Ck.
Th is is relevant to schools and
mu nici pal building;, w here th e
governm ent pays construction
and runn ing costs.
T he Passivhall\ k.indergarten. in
Innsbru ck, is one of the most
joyful building,; I have vi~lte4. Its
designers set out to amLlse and
t;l K~1.a t e ch.ildren , who can ru n
th eir hands along the soft, tactile
ti mbe rs - white oak, sp ruce and
siJver fi r - on the walls and
£loors. Everything III th e nu rsery,
eve n the door bandles and coat
h JlI ~ers, are on a ch ild's scale.
The building was constr ucted
o£f-~lte. then assembled on a
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concrete slab over nine weeks . It
is a free -standing. tinlber-fi'amed
bu ilding, filled Wi th light w ith a
sedulll roof (designed to gro w
grass. etc), ~urrollnd e d by glazing.
Filters expel stale air and
introduce ai r that is eve n cleaner
that the alpine air o utside. It is a
build.ing mat promotes a sense of
well-being.
T he cOlltTactor w ho made its
component parts off-site, then
assembled them on the concrete
slab, told me how m uch he
c:njoyed the experience. As he
sketcbcd out the detail); of th e
roof lights, I mar velled at this
most su ccessful of buildillb"S ._- a
r:lIe blend of inspired design ,
excellent craftsmans hip.
energy-efficiency, and
child-fr iendliness.

be Power Tower, in nearby
Linz, is the fi rst high - rise offi ce
building built wi th passive-ho use
characteristics . The new
co rp orate headquarters £01'
Energie AG Oberosterreich, an
infi-astructuraf group operating
througho ut Eu ro pe. it places great
emphasis on efficient ilTld
>llstainable use of energy.
T he buildi ng draws energy for
heatin g and coo bng fro m the
groull d. A solar power station on
the south-wes t fac;:ade geIllTatcs
electricity. Wi th a surfac e area of
60U square metres and a capacity
to prod uce 42,000 KwH per year,
It is one of Austna's l arg~'t power
plant' integrated into the fa (,:ade
of a bulid.lllg. T he Power Towet
docs not require connection to a
distric t beating sy>t~m, nor does
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it use fossi l fuels in its heating and
cooling systems. T he an·lOun t of
Co2 it emits is hu ndreds of
tonnes less than is produced by a
conventional high-rise office
building. With glass covering
two-thirds of the su rface of the
m lliti-fun ctional iac;:ade and a
highly-ins ulating m aterial the rest,
the bu.ilding heats and cools itself.
I nnovative. slated sunshades
redu ce solar rad.iation by up to
90%, and make co nventional
;lir-co nditioning unnecessary. Th e
atmosph c:re inside is pleasant and
comfortable. Th e heating 5Y',Lcm
consists of a series of copper
tubes imide th e heating and
cooling panels, sllspended from
the ceiling. T hese emit me
rad.ian t heat with w hich p eo ple
are m ost cOfnfortabJe. Ai r qualiry
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in1proving their concemratioll ;1Jlc1
productIvity. Three £1ctor; 
radiant tempcramre, m e rate of arr
change and Jmbien t temperamre 
conu"ibu te to thermal comfort. The
Power Tower suc(cssfuJ1y llltegntes
all th ree.
At night it is at Its fIlost
impre~si\'\;". w im the 700 LEDs on
Its Cl~~a(k 1'\'I.,duang breatht.<lklOg
lighting efrects and cnJivcnlllg tlie
Linz ~J....yline. The ligh ling
technolob'Y involved is 11Ighly
ene rgy- efficient. consumi.ng less
electriciry than a commercial
VilCulul1-cleaner.
The Austriaru set grea t store h>
meit pleasam, "vell-oxygenated air
within their passive building;.
"Come in to the frc<;h <lrr'" is a
common greeting to visi tOrs.
When we aniwd at a factory.
one tlf the workers beckoned us to
corne inside quickly: he didn't wan t
a dra ught of cold , alpine ;ur
di.sturbing his colleagues as they
worked on creating beautifuL
wooden doon and w indows ti.1I"
Europe 's passive buildings .
T he last projec t \ve visi ted was a
commu.nity centre in Ludesch,
constructed around a celltral
(o urward ;Iud shelterccl trom the
stooer sun by a cemr.l] ~aeen of
photovol taic modul e~ in larnil1ated
safety glass.
The buildll1g, a timber-framed
construction , m es l o( ~1 ~ h ccp'~
wool for insulatIon . Like the
kimit-rgarten, thl interior is soft and
tactile. As is u~ ually the ca~ e in
sustainable proje("t~ , the commuruty
building received grant aid from
central governmcnt, but it ;Uso pays
for itself by selling tIle electricity it
generates to the narional grid.
Everywhere we went we were
strud. by the Austrian ability to
marrv sLlstai nable construction w ith
con(~rn for th.e people who lise
btl ildinb" ·
Frances Power is MD of FPA Architects.
Website: www. fpa.ie.
She travelled to Aust ri a on the invitat ion of
the commercial section of the Aust rian em
ba ssy. www.adva ntageaustria.org/i e.
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